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q Male     q Female

q check/MO    q Mastercard    q visa    q AMeX    q Discover

cReDIt cARD nUMbeR                                                                           eXp DAte (MM/yy)

cReDIt cARD hOlDeR’S nAMe

cReDIt cARD hOlDeR’S bIllIng ADDReSS

SIgnAtURe FOR cARD AUthORIzAtIOn

signatuRE oF MEMbER                                                                   datE

By signing above you agree to our terms & conditions as shown online at www.medicalert.org/
consent. A parent or guardian signature is required for members under 18.

ID pRIce             ADD-On pRIce         ShIppIng & hAnDlIng                    tOtAl
$7.00+ + =

engraving character limits vary. list most important items first.

go online or call after enrollment to complete health 
and emergency contact information.

Mail-in Order Form Mail form with payment to MedicAlert, 
pO box 21009, lansing, MI 48909

q home  q cell  q Work



24/7 emergency Response

physician notification

contact center Support

global Services

emergency health Record

First responders and medical professionals are trained to 
recognize MedicAlert IDs and call our 24/7 emergency Response 
center. We immediately connect them to your medical history, 
ensuring you receive quick treatment and proper medical care. 

We will contact your physician to notify them of your emergency. 
this service allows for your physician to communicate directly 
with the treating facility to understand your situation and the 
type of treatment provided; allowing for exceptional follow up care.

We provide live customer support agents to assist you with 
medical information updates, service upgrades, engraving 
recommendations, and medical ID purchases. Support is 
available Mon-Fri (6AM – 5pM pSt).

Our dedication to safeguarding your health in the event of an 
emergency expands beyond our borders into more than 50 
countries, and translation services are available in 140 languages.

We provide an electronic emergency health Record that you 
can maintain and access from anywhere, at any time. the 
information from your health record is communicated to first 
responders and health professionals during an emergency to 
speed your treatment and ensure quality care.

When purchasing a MedicAlert medical ID you receive a suite of 
services designed to protect you in the event of an emergency. 
these services are connected to your medical ID for one-year.

Select from our three optional 
add-on services:

24/7 Family notification
We will communicate with your loved ones to inform them 
of your emergency and location, ensuring you are quickly 
reunited with family/friends.

pRicE: $29.99 for 1 year
Our premiere service plan which provides comprehensive 
protection. In additional to the My MedicAlert services, 
Advantage customers receive medical document storage and 
exclusive discounts.
Advantage service required if purchasing medical ID for  
DNR purposes.

pRicE: $19.99 for 1 year
Our premiere service plan for kids (age 18 and under) which 
provides comprehensive protection. In additional to the My 
MedicAlert services, Kid Smart customers receive medical 
document storage and exclusive discounts.

pRicE: $26.99 for 1 year
In partnership with the Alzheimer’s Association, we have 
created this specialized program to provide 24/7 wandering 
protection and emergency response services for individuals 
living with Alzheimer’s or other related dementias who are at 
risk for wandering and becoming lost.

Advantage

®

My MedicAlert Services



cHain bRacElEts bEadEd bRacElEts

stREtcH bands

cHaRM bRacElEts

classic stEEl witH coloR - $27.99                  
q Red       q White       q blue       q black       q green       

q pink       q Orange       q purple       q light blue

cRystal - $79.99

spaRklE EMbossEd - $44.99

spaRklE - $37.99

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” incrementsA126

A756

A778

A700

A705

A704

A118

A492

A131

A651

A809

A489

Sizes available:  7”, 8”

Sizes available: 6”, 7”, 8”

Sizes available: 6”, 7”, 8”

Sizes available: 5-6”, 6.5-7.5”, 8-9”

Sizes available: 5-6”, 6.5-7.5”, 8-9”

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments
NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments
NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments
NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments
NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

Sizes available:  6.5-7” (for Sm only), 7.5-8”, 8.5-9” (for lg only)

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

Sizes available: 4” - 10” in ½” increments

q Irridescent    q Rose    q Amethyst    q Onyx    q green    q blue   

q Orange       q pink       q blue       q black       q Red

q Orange       q pink       q blue       q black       q Red

q Steel X-Sm ID - $27.99   q Steel Sm ID - $37.99    
q Steel lg ID - $39.99   q 10K gold Sm ID - $169.99    
q 10K gold lg ID - $189.99  q Sterling Silver Sm ID - $89.99    
q Sterling Silver lg ID - $99.99 

q Sm ID - $47.99   q lg ID - $49.99  

q Option 1     q Option 2     q Option 3   

q Sm Red - $49.99     q Sm black - $49.99     
q lg Red - $59.99     q lg black - $59.99    

q Sm - $99.99     q lg - $149.99

q Sm - $129.99     q lg - $149.99

q Sm - $99.99     q lg - $119.99

q Sm Steel - $37.99   q lg Steel - $39.99   
q Sm gold tone - $47.99   q lg gold tone - $49.99   

q Sm - $47.99   q lg - $49.99

q Sterling Silver - $89.99   q 10K gold - $159.99

classic

classic contRast

standaRd - $34.99

intREpid titaniuM

spEcial stERling silvER baR

EXEcutivE stERling silvER baR

santa Rosa ElitE stERling silvER

cablE cHoicE stERling silvER - $159.99

EMbossEd

classic contRast

classic

cablE cHain witH togglE - $159.99

swEEtHEaRt - $27.99

linking HEaRts - $44.99

stERling silvER swEEtHEaRt - $89.99
swEEtHEaRt cHaRM - $27.99

MedicAlert® Medical IDs visit www.medicalert.org to view all current products & pricing. Prices are subject to change. 

A607

A792

A791

A195

A394

A728

A794

A681



nEcklacEs

dog tags

siliconE bands

spoRts bands

paRacoRd bRacElEts

sHoE tags

REFlEctivE - $34.99   

classic adult - $34.99   

classic kid - $34.99   

vibRant - $29.99   

stainlEss stEEl - $24.99

swEEtHEaRt

stERling silvER FREncH ElitE tEaRdRop - $109.99

stERling silvER boX ElitE - $119.99

aluMinuM - $29.99

classic ball

classic

titaniuM - $59.99

two-tonE - $34.99   

stEEl - $24.99   

siliconE & stEEl - $24.99   

coMpEtE - $34.99   

play - $24.99   

A832

A507

A721

A737

A730

A738

A795

A147

A550

A406

A722 A723

A509

A010

A508

A009

A824

A842

A719

A801

A646

A822

A661

A664

Sizes available: Small=5”-6”, Medium=6.5”-8”

Sizes available: Small=5”-6.5”, Medium=6.5”-8”, large=8”-9.5”

Sizes available: Small=4”-5”, Medium=5”-6”, large=6”-7.5”

Sizes available: 5.5”, 6”, 6.5”, 7”, 7.5”, 8”, 8.5”

comes on a 30” beaded chain.

comes on a 24” sterling silver french rope chain.

comes on a 24” sterling silver rope edge chain.

comes on a 30” beaded chain.

comes on a 30” beaded chain.

comes on a 26” or 30” curb chain.

comes on a 28” chain.

Sizes available: Sm.=5”-5.75”, Med.=6”-6.75”, lg.=7.25”-8”
NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space

One-size fits most. trim to correct size.

Sizes available: 6”, 6.75”, 7.5”

q black    q pink    q yellow    q blue  

q black   q blue   q purple   q Red   q navy blue   q Orange  

q black   q pink   q yellow   q blue   q navy blue   q Red  

q black   q pink   q blue   q Orange   q purple   

q black   q Steel     

q Steel on 26” or 30” curb chain - $34.99    
q Sterling silver on 26” neck chain - $79.99    

q blue   q Red   q green   q pink     

q Steel with red - $24.99   
q Steel with black - $24.99   
q Steel - $29.99   
q two-tone - $44.99   

q Steel with red - $27.99   
q Steel with black - $27.99   
q Steel with purple - $27.99   
q Steel - $34.99
q Sterling Silver - $79.99   
q two-tone - $49.99   
q 10K gold - $169.99   

q black    q Red     

q grey/black   q Red/black   q blue/black

NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space

NOTE: This ID has limited engraving space

q Red  q black  q White  q yellow  q violet  q green  q purple

q Red    q black    q White    q yellow    q violet    q green

A600

A604

A609 A610

A605 A602 A603

A601


